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o51.T~::: 22 March 1966 
Forging Blanks for au No-Tlv-ist Mill Bevel Gears 
Davis;.W .. R_. 
In Ow der to <::.xped · t.o ~he placing o~ the puzchas,.; order fa:: 
ct·7rrnc!: .--r- fo:rging blanks for c.he ~:~o-ftJist M~.11 bevel gea:;.s for tho 
co~t·ms Bethleheme 3pa:.:ro~ra "'oint (2 st::-and)" and u. s. Steel., 
~lc!.:soN. A. Fairlef2!s ( 4 strand) rnills, a s~parate forging blank drawing 
jj:'Oii!T.AINI!:, H. 
li"..:1i.CONE~- bas been prepared .. 
li'or..rrAiNE. ti:. =3 The for:ging blank dra-vting (171225} and a copy of the hand 
~--- =-t ' written pr~limina~y bill of materiale des~gnating the 
cm.VAR ---'--~~~ I following listed i t~ms for Steck Order No. 10010 I is being 
~rrcHcocr:: 1 sent to you to give you the information requii:ed fox placiuq 
Hl!~MEs --,-- of the purchase order .. 
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Recom. 
u.s .. s. . Order 
Ori;l~ ~-- Total 
4 2 10 
Description M~terial Or~q. Sp. 
~orq-:;::n!: s~--;--- -; 
2 2 4 2 10 
u 2 2 4: 2 10 
a 2 2 c1 2 10 
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